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ABSTRACT - -Helpers at the nest,'young adults remaining in t[reir.parents home to take care of -
.r'ounger siblings, are known in many species of bi¡ds and mammals. Similar behaüors are occa-
siorrally observed in human societies but their frequency and significance for parental reproductive
success are still not fullj sue in a traditional
A¡'mara peasant society ive life histories of

- rvomen 45 years o[ age or 1999. The presence
of lpotenüial helpers'in the household is-significantly'associáted'with higher fertility and with. 
improved survival of siblings to sexual maturity. Caretaliing is not particularly assigned to older
daughiers. The positive reler-icnship betrveen the availability of offspring help and reproductii'e
success does not demonstraLe a causal role for child caretaking because, in contrast yiü nonhuman
helpers, workloacls of children range from housekeeping to agricultuial tasks, instead of being focused
on feeding or protecting younger siblings. Correlation and mtrltiple regression anal¡rses, however,
suggesü that the total amount of care given by the older ofIspring and the amount of care received b-v

e¡rch recipient are, along rvith offspring contribution to household economy, arnong the determinants

, _of. parental reproductive sucress. Am. J. Hum. Biol. L4:372-379, 2002,. o 2002 wiley-Liss, Inc.

Stuües in behavioral ecologly have shorvn subsequently favor the development of
that helping behaüors are not exceptional helping patterns. : '

'- 'in many species of birds or mammals, and The natureof human helpingbehaviors is
that they may have a direct inlluence on contcntious. Do they originate in specialized
reproductive success. Some of these behav- animal behaviors' (protection, defense,

..:

tive succcss of the bieeüng pair(s), sor¡e- breeders, inyolving adult, cooperation. Fii¡u.
¡imes to the detriment of rhé helper's direct 1989), for exa¡nple, observed thaü the prin-
reproductive success (e.g., in hunting dogs cipal helpers on the island of Trinidad were
rsho may remain helpers life-long; Trivers, adult females of the family other than the
19S5). Horvever, this kind of dtruism is also mother. This organization of infant care-
an indi¡ect strategJr to promote one's owrr - taking is also found in the familial network
genes (e.g., by increasing the number of full of Hungarian gypsies (Bereckzel 1998). In
siblings who share with ego a coefñcient of Africa, Borgerhoff lvlulder and Ivfilton
relationship of 0.5). (198ó) described a collective organization of

Several süudies have shown thaü envi- adults to assume infant care in the Kipsigis
ronmental constraints may be determining of Kenya. This is also found among the
thctors of helping behaüors (e.9., the }ack of Sara of Chad (Crognier, 1998) as part of
vacant territories for the esüablishment of--
young adul
:cf}! i+y; r. cNBsi Rodri¡ucz pcn¡ rrrs.
198{). This ina-

!s eiso Lbüous in many human socicties- r 200!:

(Clarke and Lorv, 1992; Clarlie, 1993;
Srra-.sman and Clarke, 1998), and nray
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Afriean lineage organization.and polygl'nic':: ilfinistry of Health and rviih '-he appror.irl of
structure. -. .. j: { the committee of Ethics of the Acade.r* of

2001) suggested that 'potential helpers" the family. The answers, iranscribing com-
offspring rvho were in situation to provide . mon cultural conceptions. were generally
help) were associated rvith higher parental ' similar. They permitted discarding the hy-
reproductive success. The current study , pothesis of the existence of a sysiem oi
rvas designed to apply the same methodol- plural breeding by a conrmunitl' of adults
ogy to the reproductive histories of Aymara and affrrmed the e.xistence of child help.
peasant women in Bolivia. It considers ' The average cha¡acteristics of child in-
whelher the particular circumstances of the volvernent in familial tasks ciescribeci by' the
constitution of each family were compatible parents were used to build an aigorithm
or not compatible with the presence of one (see below). Nforeover, an incie¡rendenr sur-
or several helpers at the nest, and assesses vey in which children ¡hemselves were
rvhether the help ühat they could have asked to ciescribe their parrrcrparlon in
brought to the parents is associated with a household chores, agriculttrre, or herding
higher reproductive success, i.e., a higher was also carried out.
number of offspring survitittg to 15 years A computer program rvas developecl rvith
(considered b.v convention üo be the age of the SAS package in previous research
sexual maturit-v). This improvement in re-. (Crognier et a1.,2001), and adapted to local
productive success rvould better result of: 1) characteristics. The program evaluates
an increase in the number of live binhs rvhether the particular circumstances of the
subsequent to the extension of the mother's constitution of each famil¡' were compatible
reproductive span or to the shortening of or not compatible rvith the presence of one
bhth intervals; 2) the enhancement of oü- or several helpers at the nesc. It co¡rsiders,
spring survival; or 3) a combination of borh following parental estinrates, that an o[f-
factors. spring is able to provicle help to a younger
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From Augusl I99g to Dccemb¿r L3':)9. ir - help is at leasi S n¡o¡ths uf agc fr;efor" il^is
survey designed by the Bolivian Institute of age, infants remain, most ot'the time, in the
A.!ti¡uci.: Biology of the University lv[a1'or immediate dependence oi their mocher),
San Andres of La Paz, on behalf of rhe and 2) that the age intcr-r'al becrveen che

MATERIALS AND METHODS

sibling from the age of á to 18 years (mean
age of the beginning of inclependenc lirbor)
rvith trvo conditions: l) tha.r the recipient of
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,ir.r'.'al rnctltrcht'. iirst ttirrh (¡'t'rrr-:)

l.gc rt menopüuse l.rertts)
.\{.-. :lt last birrh §'r':rt's)
. rrrcrstl l¡tst, birth. tllcll(,1)¡ltt.¡e (-r't':rr-¡)

ir¡.1:'¡ of reproductive liiu (!'c:rrs)
lc:rn !:irrh inret r'¡rl (r::urtlh.s)

. Ír-.¡rrr bre¿rs¡fe,:tli¡t,: tslurtE (rlronths)

). ir ¡'::hcr offs¡¡rin,r 2 1i'. *:trs

:elper and the reci¡rient is aE least 3 years
ipirrenLs declat'rrtions an(t l¡elct observations
.irorv that smrrller interv¿rls impair the
ii-:cicncy' o[ the hel¡:cr to sclve problems
ler hy the .votrnSÉ-''l' sibling, sttch as cleaning
)nesalf, dressing. or eating. so thaü he will
lotlsequently noE be trseftrl to adult mem-
hers of the firnril.r') The program takes inco
rccount the possible de¿rth of either the
i:u'l':er or the recipienE and records the
rui:rber oi sihlings that were pocentially
:rr d for bl' che heiper, the nunrber of days
I : -::is -iai .i¡noLlnc of help represents,
r::.. ¿he ¡rtrnrber oi clec¿ase:i ofispring
,.rlrong the recipieltts. Ic accounts for the
. eiacionship of the helper to his/her siblings
.rD to the 15th ptrlicy level.'strbprogr^*i t*'eie cleveiopeci to evaluate
:he potential help provicled by the frrst- and
i.he second-born anct to estimate if a coiñ-
r,'runiEy of sibiings cotrlcl play a significant
parr in the care of later'born children. A
-.irbprograln rvas also designed to evaluate
.he potential help bt'otrghc b.v the commu-
'ricr- of the four [-rrsc-born (i.e., the program
ouiine cumulated the individual amounts
,i help, numht:r of siblings helped, and
rtrnrber oI siblings cleceased, estimated
l'orn the first four .;ttccessive children, con-
re-riing families in rr'hich none of the frrst

. rul' born coulrl 1:rovicle help rvith those in
'.'hich at Ieast one to fotrr could be helpers).

R ESULTS

Aymara reproductive patiern

1'he reprodt¡criue life histories of 359 fer-
ile '.r'om.en of {5 -r'e:'r.r§ zrnd older at thá time
'i rhe surve\' 'r/ere available. Childless
'. onren represenreci 2.6'.á oi t,he cotal post-
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menoparrsal female population. The histo-
ries offer some insight into the reproductive
pattern of Aymara «luring the 1960s to the
I990s (table 1).

With an average of 13 years, the repro-
ctuctive span is short, compared to manJ¡
traditional groups in which it often exceeds
20 years (Crognier eü al., in press). This is
the outconre of a very late puberty, a late
onse! of fertility, and an early end of child-
bearing. Considering also that the mean
birth interval is larger than in the majorit¡r
of traütiohal societies, despite a similar
practice of breast feecling, the total number
of Iive births is not as high as could be ex-

' pected. This moderaüe fertility has often
been ascribed to the fertility-depressing
action of high altitude hypoxia (Abelson,
1976; Baker, 1978; Bangham and Sacherer,
1980), although others reduce the emphasis '

on hypoxia and emphasize the part played
by behaviors (QpJdste.rn _eü al., 1983; Kas-
hiivazaki et al., 19SS).'' Aymara effectively
control births through'regulation of inter-
course, abortive practices, or eventual in-
fanticide (Collins, 1983). When questioned
about the use of contraception, 70 couples
(207o) declared having employed traditional
methods of contraception at one moment or
another, leading to a contrasting number of
live births by comparison rvith nonbirth
controlling pairs (Table 2). The information
did not alléw more precision rvith respect to
contraceptive behaviors. However, Table 2
suggests that contraception is not employed
to postpone the onset of ferüility; iü is used to
bring the end of fertility. The data shorv
that, it shortens the reproductive span,
lorverg who surrivc. .i..:.
to sexu ñLl seem to ;
favora .::i.
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.{ge ac lirst birth (¡'ears)

.-\ge at lus¡ hirth (rierrn)
Intervnl last birth. ¡¡¡enopause (years)
Reproductive sprrn (t'eirrs)
:\[c¡¡n hirth interurl (months)
Nunrher of live l¡ir¡h¡
Nu¡¡rber of offsprirrs ¿ l5 -§eañ¡

\s = nt¡t sigfiificnnt. "'P < o.lDt. r

ion of .st¡ttisors

TABLE 3. Com¡sori*n of reprductiue ñislorír,s (nrr.dn

Conrrirce¡rtive (n = 70)

Il-,," SD- y"". SD ltt) ]t.." SD P > F

.\gu of women (l'e¡rr-¡)
r\ge at first birth Lstnrs)

2{.:)
3ti.5
l:i.ri
t t.;
rt(!. ¡

{.(l
'l.s
0.;

4ge at lust birth (¡'ears) 39.9. 5.f . 39.f .,.. ó.2 3S.5 5.2 '
Róproductive spari ¡rr.ars) l!.9 S.f 14.7 4.9 nr t{.? ' 5.2 t'r¡
Bir¡h interval' (nronrhs) 3{.1 1.3 38.0 f .3 " 36.{ l.B "
Nunrber of live births 5.30 2.t 5.5 f .8 ns 5.90 2.3 '
tTransformed into d.r'i¡rsl logarithrnr
/\.t) = signifie¡rnee of Srudent's (-tcs3 h*ween ¡e¡ subrnmpl*r (m. no¡ signit'icrrnt: 'P < O.Oi: "P< O 0l: "'P. 0.m!).
I'= siBnificance uf F cwfficient of vnrinnce anal¡rrir (n¡. nr¡ rignifican¡:'tP. .Ol; "P < 0.01; "'P < O.Oot).
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\bn contnrceptil'e (n = 27t)

No possible help
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39.9
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15.5
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snoul¿ be the hetpery ab the nest. The same

Depencling on rvhether the elder offspring resulü was obtained in lv[orocrcan Berber

in eách of-the 3ó9 familieJ could frai'é groups (Crogniel e.t al- 2001)

t;r;i,¡.á t,.ij o; 
"oi- i"..óiai"i to ir,á , The characteristics observed in relation to

idenrificarion of:porenril¡ h;i;H" L." ;[; ' help provided bv üe first'born are also

program), samptést-;t h;ipá;-, a;a of . confirmed when the second-born is consid-

;;"b;lp,;ir ir.iá i,l."iined. iñ;sampte ó1,, e.red (Table 4)- There is-a wide üscrep?ncv
ii;ÉÉr".r firritreiái"id"d into trvo-sr¡bs- spln: of moübers

"r;t.; by ies. Anatysis of variance indi- t.a helper- This is
catüs a áignificantli larger 'reproducrise er onset and a la'
span rn ' v 

!q{ ending of g{lf¡Uearing in families with a

rólat.d helper seclnd child.
(Table B '- :-_-Despite their longer bi-rth intenals, !am-
iothesis ilies - ryith helpgry attain a high'er ñnal
contribute to shorten bhth intervals or number of live births and their reproductive
Iengüen the mother's reproductive sps:t. . success is almost twice that obsenred in the
Signifrcantly higher numbbrs of live bir¡::,s .. other grcup. The influence of üe seeond .

in the sarnples ri'ith helpers merely relare ro - offspring (rvhat'ever the sex), therefore,
a longer reproductive spú, whereas tle confi.rms a relationship between reproduc:"
improved sun'ival of offspring to se:sual tire suocess and helping potcntial.
rnaiurity suggests a mle fór cúetaking in. ,'.- Ses is not a pertineá[ factor when thá '

the incre eo r ñrst-born is consid- ,

cessi. The er fertility üd.not allow-:'
helpers d 'in 'bffspring were-cbrn: '

pothesís par¡d with those in ,' rvhich interactions -

5t.l 10..§ i7.4 8.5 ns ;i-7 8.9 ne

5.0
á.{
ó.9
5.ti
i.2
2.2
t.9
0.2
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aaa
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Daughter
(n = ll{)
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.{ge of wome¡l (r'ears) 58.3

.-\ge at l'irs¿ binh §'ears) 26.9
lge ot last birth (l,ea¡s) 3S.0
Hepmductive epnn §ears) 11.1
liirchinterrral'(months)' 35.{

Nrrnrber o[ live births 3.62
§umber of offspriug > .15 2.35
§t'1fs
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were possible. The results confirm and
i¡rcrease those obtained successively üth
the first- and the second- born Cfable 5).

.{ rnarked difference in the extent of the
reproductive span, ancl in the number of
lire births and of survivors, is observed in
families who benefitecl from an in\eracting
comrnunity of children. Horvever, the ab-
sence of an_v possible helper at the nest
arnong the four frrst-born in a famil.v also
su ggests that difñct¡lties rvere met by the
parents in the ful[rllment of thei¡ repro-
cli¡c¡ive plans, or that they did not aim at
hating a large family.

Which helpiJg pattern?

The data indicate that conditions neces-
-sar]' for rhe deveiopment of caretaking are
met. but they do not appraise its effective-
ness. Restrlbs can, therefore, be interpreted

No possible help

n=29

)[uan SD

9.1 ns
{.4 "'
it. ...
.t.9 "'
1.5 "'

a
q ñ ...

1.7 "'
6.2
{.ó

P> F

.;6.r
29.0
37.5

s.-r
33.3

9.6
6.3
c.J
r.8
L.i

2.2 19
r.5 06

Itlenn

n=317

á7.8 9.22{.3 .¡.8
39-2 5.r,r4.9 5.1
37.r t.3

ó.7 2.r
4.2 1.8

SD

either b¡'assuming that because helpers are
present and do e{Iectively help (in particu-
lar, in taking care of younger siblings), they
produce tnore reproductive success, cr that
because reproductive success is another
expression of family size, the potential for
interactions betrveen otfsprirrg is necessari-
ly rnet when reproductive success is high.

Inücations of the causal sequence of
several proximate determinants o[ repro-
ductive success-number of live births, to-
tal amount of caretaking potentially
provide{ mean individual anrount of care
potentially received (both issued from the
computer program), and number of survi-
voñi bo maturity-may be derived from the
correlations (Iable 6). The correlation is
high betrveen the number of offspring sur-
viving to-maturity anci the total amount oi
care given. This correlation remains high
after controlling for the number of survivors

P(r)



amón! Luiia-bldr aftcii¿nc¡,stolthe-kfiuencio¡the . by the second-born or b¡' the fotrr ñrst.born

- 
number ol líve bí¡tñs by ar,¡lial conelation qffspri-ng, spag'-of reprotluctive li[e, age atpartirt first birth, agd at last birth, nlean birth in-

"T'JiTll§,,,' . l'.iL'ijj:tf;b:l Xi'.',,:?,i, l["|'n.'f, .,'=1;
on the nunrber of. oflspring surviving to

F-rrs¡.born sexual mattr-rity- do nor remove this dóubt
total amount of hr:Jp g.?J'l' 0.i0"' (Table ?. Tl e -best predictive eqttation is
menn amoung of , o.t3'- ó.ió"' obtained rvi¿h the morlel established for the

improvemenü of parenral reproductive suc-
ancl the total arnount of help with the c.is. 'I,'he n'eak prerlic,.ive v¡lue oI the
number of live - births.'..The correlacious amount of care received b¡' each recipient,

frrst-born, b.v the seconcl-born, or b,r' the four
first-born offspring, nunrber of deaths

: a.mong recipients cared for b-v the first-born,

support the hy'pothesis that caretaking th- ecfuivalent to the inflr¡ence of the ntrrnber of
vors the sun'ival of siblings.

The mean amounü of help receivecl b¡'
each siblings is weakly correlated rvith the
number of surüvors. The association, horv-
ever, increases and is significant rvhen
the number of live births is controllecl,
accounfing for no more than 97o of the
respective varianoes.. This relatively rveak
interdependence leaves some doubt abour a
direct effect of help on the recipient's
survival

Stepwise relressions of several indepen-
denü variabies (nur¡ber of live births, mean
amount of care given to each sibling by the

377

S teprvise m ultiple regrtssionr

Including the firss-born:' :

Nb > t5 = 7.Zi + 0.{99 ñ'LB) + 0.001 OfCl).0.165 r§pt{¡ + 0.t31 (SPR) - 0.01{2 (ALBr
contributions to R!: (NLB) = 0.i4 OtCl) =,0.0{ t.\PHl = 0.015 ISPR) = 0.01 (.{,1,B) = 0.D0Sl toral R: = O 6i

Including the second-born:

¡\t ¿ {i - -0.213 + o.elr (NLB) + 0.008 (,rtc2l -0.r{? (NPH)
contributions to R3: (It'[,B) = 0.433 (A'PA = 0.032r]lC2) = 0.016 total R! = 0.{9

Including the four f¡rst born:

0{c{) -0.i;8 (NPHr
-- O.C.?0 t].lC't) = lr.fr!§ tctal R! - 0.i.1

persons living in the household. nra.r'. horv-
ever, signify that dif'ferences ir: survival are
nor primarily related ro this variable. The
association betrveen help and strrvival
could, thereflore, follo*v indirec.- pachrvay's.
probably through improvemen¿ o[ life con-
dicions.

Olfspring's workload

The participation of chilclren in household
or agricttltural tasks was e.rplorect in an
independent survey. Questionnaires rvere
completed during ciilect interviervs by the

T.4,BLE 7. Steputíse mukiple regressions of offspríng suruital lo se.tusf milurit.: l^'á 2 ,5)
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scl:oolrnasrer in cooperrrric¡n \\'irh the loeal
nrirse. The s¿lnrule inclrrclcci rhe total popu-
ll:ion of chitdren 5 to 13 ¡'ears of age (82
boi's anct ;il girl-:) of a single community
(ti.e cornnr'-rrric;.'of Tuni, in rvhich the health
sr:riio¡r of ¿he flr'u-o is locacecl). The rationale
of the srlrve-y rvas to clrarv a clualitative es-
rir¡rate of children's constrai¡tts other than
--:i:ooh.,ll'k ¿rnd to esplore [he main activi.
lies in',.'hich tlret cotrlcl cooperate. The
:'iurlber irotr:'s spent claily in several ac-
:iriries : . irrretaking) \vas gros.sly esti-
iti,ied :r,-',:'r cii::c: qrrestior.s. The results
¡r'3 consisEe:::'.r'ith thcse previottsly ob-
i¿,i::ecl in A-r'lnítra groups of Sotrthern Peru
i ,':'li:ls (l !'-:-r,). .{.ctivities bcgin earlf in
...,, ¡'lrrbie .t¡; chilclren 5 'uelrs of age par-
irci;..rrrce in ¡r¡evi-.ioning the hor.rsehold rvith
iu:l ancl \\'¿tter. in helping to clean and or-
;ic:' the hcr-rse. and in clre ior pigs and
rc.r:iiri'. 1,'.:c '.r'orkloacl increases rvith age
i:':'esoecci..'': oí -:es until pt'eaiiolescence,
',rh¿.n bo¡'s prcgressively foctrs on agrit:ul-
iu:',ri activities (cattle hercling, plorving,
3grving, h¿tr,¡esring, arrd stocking the crops),
ar:d girls clivicie their rvorkload between
so¡ne agriculctrral tasks (sorving and har.
ve:.ring) and honre activities. As far as
cereiaki::3 is ccncernecl, each child attends
ic a ,r'ounger sibling d
ing. feediag. ciothing,
(a mean 1.5 irours per
rC ¡'ears ancl 2.5 hot
ireirers). This cirregiving is irrespective of
=-e:t. being or'¡l-r' cletenninecl b_v need and by
ñnrii¡' cornpo.sicion. Horvever, preadolescenü
3ilis te:td io itl-:o teach )'orrnger sibs to read,
lo elerrn ciorhes, or to cook.

DISCUSSION

The picirrre given b.v the rvorkload of
iili!,:iren ia --\;.':'.ara comn:r:,nities is consis.
:J:]: '.'.'i',h ;bse:".'a:icns g.irl-.erad in fitany -

rraciiiional pea-sanc, socieries, e.g.. in Ban.
liacresh iC¿rin. i 977), Nepal (Nag White and
?=..-.:. ri;S). i::.ionesia 1\\:hiie. 1975; Nag
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et-a1., 197S). or Peru (Collins, 19SAf Self-
subsisting peasant economies need all pos.
sible labor cont¡.ibutions. Cross-cnltirral
stuclies also indicate that if caregiüng is
o-ng 9f anrong man)' activities especlecl fiom
children's labor, it is because 

-both 
seses

perform prinrarily women's nonprocluctive
activities (Bradle_v, I gg3).

On the oLher hand, some studies (r\tuel.
Ier, 1982; Robinson, 198?; Tiefenthaler,
1997) estinrate that in these societies time
a an
a pni
a rnO
b uld
ated rvith a significant decrease of fanrilial
income. This rvould mean rhat the family is
able bo find substitutes for several activiÉies
of the mother (including infant care) unless
mothers can simultaneously do infant care
and normal rvork. The increase of parental
reproductive success rvoukl consequenily
depend on the extension of familial links
(e.9., Bereczkei, 1996) and, cbviousl¡r, on the
support available from the progeny.

Aymara reproduccive patterns show a
clear relationship betrveen family size or
reproductive success and the availability of
offspring's help. the influence oi offspring
help could be either by their eontribution to
household activities or r,hrough cultttrally
channeled assistance to younger siblingi,
but more probably bl'a conrbination of both.
Aymara society does not offer a picture of
helping at the nest as clear as has been re.
ported for nonhuman groups. Culture and
social organization probabiy make each
hunran behavior an outcorne of a complex
causality, in which educatibn'and familial
economy, along with support received from
kin, are relevant factors.
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